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( Couple Stoic Dresses. Negro Woman

Escaped. Convicts Caught mid

. Restored to the Work House."

Piedmont Rapt tat Asso.

ciutlon. Forty Pel.
... cpa(cAre -- Ex- v

ported.
Special Correspondence.

Greensboro, August IS. An asso-

ciation to be known as the North
Carolina Association of Superior
Court Clerks was organized In this

v;onLD at large

Wars and Rumou ol Wi I
Stikes and Oth e Activi

ties Reto ted

czestio te:edy
-

I""! MT""'I f "'
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Specials Covering aLarge Portion of

The World Indited for The later,

est of the Readers.... of
it

the, ;

Journal, j (Strike Sltaa--

tlon Is , Still Un- -

' changed.
(

Speciat to Journal. . v

Chicago. August 17. The strikers
have shown a desire to make terms
with the Western Union, hut manager
Clowry. has refused every offer yet
made. :. Commissioner Nell I Is - back

The cable operators of Havana, have
struck in sympathy with the Tele- -

graphers Union, of this country.
" - , . -

Berlin, August 17. Robert Pinker--
ton, member of the famous detectives
died on the steamer Bremen,' which

.Tangier, Morocco, August 17. A

courier from Casablanca states that
the"' French army have been surround
ed inside of the city, by an Immense
army or MoorS and the annihilation
of the French troops is feared. Mo

rocco is in a state ot anarchy.

Johnstown, Pa., August v 17. The
cage used Jin lowering and raising the
miners in the coal mines broke from
Its fastenings today and shot , 400

feet to the bottom of the shaftAnd

city yesterday afternoon . The meet- - J in Washington, and reports that there
lng was well attended .there being '

i8 little hope for settlement. " Some
almost a hundred clerks of the State J union operators have asked to be re-
present. The afternoon was spent In instated? but have been turned down
drafting a constitution and by-la-

and the sossions wtll contiuue through
tomorrow. I

Mr. E. J. Justice left last night for
New 'York, In response to a notice
from Special Master, W. A. Montgom- -

.

ery, of the first hearing tomorrow
before him In the injunction proceedarrived in port.' He died August 12,

ltns of the North Carolina passenger and was on his way to Europe for the
rate war, about which so much has benefit of his health. :f:

been said, and written. Mr. Justice j .
, -

will apiwar with former Gov Charles i

II. Aycock. ;" :

Dolegatos from all: parts of the
States, are arriving to !; attend , the
Piedmont 'Baptist Association, which
will meet in the Ahe!xro Street
Baptlat Church at eleven o'clock to-

morrow morning. The meeting will
be Iq session two days, and It Is. to
be presided over by the moderator,

v the Rev. P. M. Jones of Roidsville,
' and the introductory sermon will be

preached by the Rev. J. B. Richard--
five en on. th ln8lde ?.hJ? ,fagM W for an" approprlaUon of 10,--

ran cii::;i
i

Will be In Commission Jan
uary lst Tar Heel Crew

Desired ForBoit

;m FLEISED

m Era:::i
North Carolina Contingent Did Them

selves Frond. Sew Power and

Light Plant for A. M. Col.

lege hi Process of

Corpora' ""
tlon Commission

Out of State.

Special Correspondence. ,' '

Raleigh, August 17. North Caro
linians are certainly proud of the part
they took In the "North Carolina
Week" at the Jamestown Exposition.
Expressions of pleasure are heard on
every hand. , 'V.e v

Chairman J. W. Bailey, of the North
Carolina Anti-Salo- League tell, me

that the report circulated that he fav- - '

ored the dispensary at Raleigh, a.
against prohibition, Is absolutely un

true; that on the contrary he has been
opposed to the dispensary from the
very inception of the present fight
He expresses the belief that It sells
fully as much whl3ky as the bar ,

rooms did, and possibly more and that
has always maintained two bar

'
rooms; one on either side.

Lt Victor Blue, U. S. Navy, now on
special duty at the Newport New.
ship yard, say. the cruiser North Car-

olina, which Is being fitted there, will
probably go Into commission next
January. He desires if possible to get

North Carolina xsrew tor her. He
will be her executive officer. He de-- .

sires that the bandsmen shall be from

North Carolina. There are many
good position, available.

Next Monday the State board will
publish the names of those who" pass
ed the examination for principals ot
the new rural "high Bchools, and who

are to be given certificates.
John W. Dockell.Jn charge of the

negro Normal Schools ,says teachers
for that at Fayetteville, have been
elected. The bids' for the new hull-din- g,

for this school are soon to come

in. The first report of the Croatan
Indlna School, at Pate's, Robeson
county, ha. ben Issued, containing the
catalogue.

Corporation Commissioner Rogers,
ha. gone to the west on an inspecting
tour of railways. Chairman McNIeli
and secretary Brown, are yet In New
York attending the hearing ot testi-

mony before standing-mast- er Mont-

gomery, In ' the Southern Railway
case.

Work has begun on the Central
light., heat and power plant at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College

here. The spur railway Is completed

The college turm begins September 4.

All the room? have been taken which

are In the college building. Many

student, will room outside. Dormi

tories are greatly needed but none

can be built until the next legislature
makes an appropriation.

Manager Maxwell, of tlu Buckhorn
Fall Power Plant, say. 203 feet of the

concrete dam Is being The
original contractor did the work
wrong and It was In fact unsafe. The

transmission line to Fayetteville is
complete. The power will be turned
on In three months, Mr. Maxwell says.

Governor U'onn, who went to Balti
more Friday night from the James
town Exposition, and then to New

York, is expected here in a week.

Some of the other State officers
tonight. Ther ve deeply grat-

ified with what their State lias done.

State treasurer, Lacy, had a very se-

vere attack of asthma Thursday ni, .' t

at the North Caroliua buildins wl i

he and the other State oMeers
quartered.

The weather conditions ore
favorable for cotton. T: e

heavy fruiting of the plants In

much attention. Tie i!.k
are small but never were there i. '

blooms in proportion to fci.e.

W. Deems t'ailth, one if t' i '

mors of the Cmi'i ' "le'i, y

drmn corps, died hre l;r t l "',"
par;. 'yids. lie tH if r '

42. el i;
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- Event of Importance la the Aa- -

all of Peader Conaty, aad of

, Interest Taroagaoat the
'

. State. :..---
S.

Hon. Chariot R. Thomaa addressed
a large gathering yesterday at the
unveiling ot the Moore'. Creek monu-

ment, la Pender county. The monu- -

'ment ti the reault of Congressman
Thomaa' effort on behalf of the peo- -

pis in will hcuvv, wuu were uewruus
of perpetuating the fame of the place.
b ecurln an anDronrlation from
Congress to build a monument . to
Revolutionary war,- - ft ornee M ..renew
ed an Important historical fact and
gave to the world some Interesting
data. The history of the appropria-
tion and the synopsis of the speech
on the occasion Is as follows:

History of the Appropriation.

,The celebration today upon Moore's
Creek Battle Ground la not only In-

teresting, but more than a matter of
local Importance. It Interests the
whole State, and has also become na

tlonal in Its scope and character
When Pender county became a part
ot the Third Congressional District
of North Carolina, Congressman Chas
R. Thomas, determined, if it was with

in human power' to secure national
recognition for the famous battlefield
of, Moore's Creek Bridge, upon which
was von the first victory of the war
of the Revolution, February 17, 177.
He Immediately introduced In the 58th
Congress,' following np the efforts

which had been made by Congress--
man Bellamy; a bill asking an appro
priation to repair the monument and
beautify the grounds around the mon

nment. At this time the base of the
monument was crumbling - and the
monument was going to decay, weath

er beaten and stained. The grounds

around the monument were cared for,

as well as possible with the small an

nual appropriation granted by the
State Legislature, and through work

of citizens of Pender county, but an

appropriation from Congress was nec- -

cessary, not only to rescue the mon-

ument and grounds, but to give na
tional recognition of this great battle
field. The bill ot Congressman Thorn'

000. A favorable report was obtained

for thlsfbill In the 58th Congress and

Mr. Thomas advocated the passage of

the bill" based upon the committee
report, In an eloquent speech upon

the floor of the House of Representa-

tives, giving the history ot the battle
and appealing to the patriotism ot
the American Congress to grant recog

nitlon. However, he was unsuccess- -

ful n securing the appropriation in
that Congress. In the 59th Congress,

having the appropriation in view he

solicited an appointment upon the
Committee on Library, aa well as on

Committee on Public Buildings, of

which he was already a member, and

a8a member of Committee on Library
obtained another favorable report
upon his bill. - The attitude 61 Speak

er Cannon, however, was adverse to
the passage of the monument bills

and It looked as If the appropriation
would again fall, but Mr. Thomas,

with his skill and experience as a
legislatorconceived the Idea of ad
ding his bill which had. been favora-

My reported frortf hi. Committee In

the House to the Army ApproprlaUon

Bill. The bill having had . favorable

reDort irom me noun wiiuiuiaoo.
gave It a standing before the Com

mtttee on Military Affair, of the Sen

ate. Mr. Thoma. appeared In person

before the Committee on Military

Affair, in the Senate, and ably aided

by Senator Overman, who wa. a mem-

ber ot the Senate Committee, suc
ceeded In having hi. House bill placed

upon the Army ApproprlaUon Bill, as

a rider In the Senate, securing at
the same time a promise from the

chairman of the Military Affairs Com

mittee In the House, that he would

aaiee to amendment of the Army BUI

In conference. On the Moore'. Creek

Battle Ground Appropriation became

an accomplished fact, due to the
skill, energy, and legislative tact of

the representative of the Third Dis

trict, aided by Senator Overman In

the Senate.

Speech of Congressman Themas.

Congressman Thoma. aald among

other things, that he rejoiced to be
present upon this glorious and aua

nlclous occasion to see the fruition

and accomplishment of the hopes of

.m.Bn of r" county and

Cane Fear se.ctlon of North Carolina.
ii-- .nrotniute.-- Pin Moore'. Creek

Monumental Association ' upon t'

eomnlHtlon of f 'f labor of love I

rescuing the monument from d(

erecting the new nionui:

to the "women .cf the Pevolnt

nil fi eiiili-- mcev ot t!.--'-

fiats. He e of Ma own vi!

t 1
.

' i n - t 11

i r Slit
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Oil EulfEES.

Coroners Jury Returns Ver

diet Purling Southern Rail

way in Bad Light

caisenani-- f

Grens Xegllgenee and Car fwtneM of

Employees and General Loose Con- -

dnet of Affairs of Entire Sys- - , ,:

tern. - Conductor , Engl '

, neer and Train Dis- - ;

patehers Ant

Hamed. -

Special to Journal. ,.

Raleigh August 19. The coroner's
Jury here ,thls afternoon after an in-

quest into the killing of engineer W.

C. Parker and fireman Robert Toung, folk
and W. J. Bethel, in a collision ot the via
Southern Railway, at .Auburn this
county, August 6th, a verdicthat the let
colllsslon was caused by the gross neg run
ligence and carelessness of W. W.

Rippey, engineer and C. M. Oakley,
conductor-o- the passenger train, in so
overlooking their orders to meet a ton
freight train at Auburn, .and that will
chief train dispatcher, B. R. Ketchum by

and Victor Parkin, subordinate dis
patcher, are guilty of gross negligence
and carelessness in not I using the
"middle order" which? the evidence
shows in force on said railway; be He

fore August 6th,' and further-tha- the

Southern Railway , is 1 to be ensured

for the loose way in Which its rules
are nnrorcea in tnis uie uurnam
district. . J

"Warrants were at onct Issued for
all four ot the persons, thus found
guilty, by this Jury, and they will be
brought here for trial, i;

Rev. H. C. Moore Resigns. '

Special Correspondence, r -

Raleigh, August. 19.Rev Hight
C. Moore, ' hai refigned as Sunday

School of the North Carolina Baptist
State Convention, In order to field
secretary ot the Sunday School
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention, which has headquarters at
Nashville, Tenn.

tance, for it had scecured the nation-

al
la

recognition to which It was en
titled, as among one of the most im-

portant battle fields of the Revolu-

tion. He paid a high compliment to
Senator Overman,' who had rendered
such valuable aid in the Senate in
putting the appropriation In the Army
Bill."' "These monuments pointing
Heavenward, he said 'will stand for
all times as Incentive to the people
ot North Carolina, and especially our
young men and women, to higher as
pirations In our Individual and nation
al life. ; . .

All the nation, of the world com
memorate by statues and monuments
those events In history , which have
led to independence of marked epochs
In their life. The Battle of Moore's
Creek Bridge, has not received in the
history of our country its Just merits,
nor has It been heralded, to the world
a. the "Battlefield ot New England
was aa Important as any conflict be-

tween the colonists and the British
upon New England soil.

All true hearted Americans take
a Just pride In the glorious achieve
ments of New England and the great
battle, fought upon her soil, and the
memory of Concord and Bunker Hill
and of Lexington , y

Where once embattled farmers stood
And fired the shot heard round the

world." '':
are a part ot tne glorious neritage
of the whole country. -

From the date of the battle at
Moore'. Creek, February 27, 1776, the
heart, ot colonist. North and South
were strengthened and the desire and
hope for Independence grew stronger,

He gave a clear and thrlling ac
count of the battle which was fought

on the side ot the colonists by the
Minute men of Neuse Region, wearing
upon their hats sliver crescents in
scribed "Liberty of Death," and by

the Regulars under Colonel Moore,

the whole patriot army being led by

Colonels Caswell and Lilllngton, payI
I: in their connection a hUh tribute
t ) t' e men ot the Cape Feaf section

i. 1 the Latalllons of Minute Men from
: ew Fern and Wilmington.

: eulnnteed the modesty of NwiU

ilina, but also her unfliiul.
.! In all the wars of the con'.i-- .

y.a j.iil a lil-.- trllnJo to t! .e

u f ( o Cape Fear l i

v r c f !' revolution, Ine!,, '

GOES TO

New Road Finished to That
City and Will Soon be

Built to Washington

GLASS OF EM

BRYO LOIRS

Ashley Home'. Generon. and Practl- -

eal Offer. . Outline of High School. .

Coarse. Hade. Death of Al

. pbonso H. Haynes, Fa--

mon. as Member of
" Dram Corps. Sue.

eessor. .

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Aug., 16. Yesterday after

noon the first train was run through
from Raleigh to Wilson over., the Nor

and Southern road, now building
Wilson to Washington thereby af-

fording a new and very important cut
for eastern North Carolina.The
was made by nt C O.

Hanes, and a party of friends The ed
work is being pushed beyond Wilson

that the run through to Washing
Is not a great way off. Train.
be running regularly to Wilson

September 1st"1
Gaston H. Broughton, died at his

home in this city last night In the
sixty-nint- h year of bis age. He had
been In failing health for many years.

is survived by a widow and ten
children, one of whom is Dr. Len G.

Broughton, ot Atlanta, Ga., the dis
tinguished Baptist minister. The fun-

eral was conducted, this' afternoon.
An order Is made by the" Corpora

tlon Commission discontinuing the
station at Pine Log and designation

that at Lowe, for use for both passen

gers and freight, the company to pro
vide adequate accommodations within

sixty days. The sation is on the Sea

board Air Line, six miles from Lura
' 4' 'berton.

There is to be a class ot twenty

law' students here from Wake"Foreet
College, August 26th, to stand exami

nation before the Supreme court for
licenses, to practice law, Court con

venes on that day. It Is understood

that there will be unusually large
classes from the- - State University
Trinity College and other schools In

and out of the State. The outlook

for an unusually light docket of

appeals for the' sixteen districts for
this term of the court

The announcement Is made that
Ashley. Home, who 1. In the race for
the democratic nomination by the next
democratic State convention for gov-

ernor, ha. made a gift to the North

Carolina Methodist Orphanage in the
shape of an obligation to pay all the
expense of lighting the Jenkins Mem-

orial Chapel,, at the Orphanage for a
long period of years. , .

The outline of courses of studies

for the State Public Schools, under
the act of the recent legislature, f ft

being mailed out from the office of

the State Superintendent of Public In

structlon. ". A fuller presentation of

the matter In detail I. to be issued

later In the fall. .; ; "

Prof. Frank M. Harper, the newly

elected superintendent of the Ralolgb

Graded Schools, ha. arrived trom
Athens, Ga., and has set about mak

ing preparations for the opening of

the schools this fall, September 2S

being the date.

There is much gratification here
over the fact that Miss Sallle Walser
has signified her intention to donate

more than one hundred acres of land,

the Rogers Mill site, to the Raleigh

Electric Co., for public park purposes

the electric line to be extended there
through Glenwood. This is an espe

cially delightful ride through the open

country for the people of the city,

Alphonso II. Haynes, one of the tour
members of the famous Confederate

Drum Corps, the only one in the South

which has attended all the Confeder

ate general reunion. In various parts
of the South, creating distinct sensa
tions at each, died at his home today

after a protracted illness. He was 6?

years old and died of consumption.

Although in very ill health he was at

the Reunion In Richmond In May. lie
Is survived by his mother and two

brothers Mony and Mai Hayres
The three surviving members of tDe

drum corps are J. J. LewlB, Wiley T

Johnson. W. D. Smith. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon.

A coroner's Inquest Is In progress
here, Investigating the cause ot the
i' .th of Dora IIo!;res, colored. The

jhyn:. !.:!. cerC"e; !e "was that k!

i;;. d of blood i".' uh'.t from a n:;
In her hut I, 1 t 1 r t ,.r r. -

v.V.rir e le.'V t t y' 1 f

U ( f 1

1 ty l':iyn.

HOT GUILTY

Case Gained Wide Distinction
Because ofJUany Peculiar

Characteristics

EL'l LASTED

EVER II WEEK

Abie Conisel en Both Side.. Merit.
ot the Case Thoroughly Db

" cussed. ' Jary.. : Deliberated,
'e Bnt a Short Time. Kline

'Still Held Under

Bond oa a Sim--

lar Charge.

Special to JourqaL ' '

Beaufort, August 16. The special
term of the United States court which
lasted ten days was closed today and
by it a case of unusual importance
goes on record. For some time the
crime known as peonage a term
arising In Mexican Jurisprudence to
designate a case where labor in enact

under other condition, than penal
servitude, but without pay, has had
the attention of the United States
court. The case of this description
that has been held here is the first
offense of the kind in the State.

The government had prepared the
case with great care and had spent
many weeks In making plan.. "' Mr. A.

Hoyt, the .pedal agent for the It
government, a detective ot more than
ordinary ability worked np the evi
dence, and was satisfied that he had
procured enough witnesses to prove
the defendant guilty. It was largely
his testimony that led to Mr. Kline's
and he had not' made some 'distinct
hits in getting the case ready for a
trial;--

As has been stated the trial lasted
ten days. The reason for this was
that most of the witnesses for the gov

eminent were foreigner, and unable
to speak a word of English. The ser
vices of an Interpreter had to be pro
cured' and the manner of giving evl
dencewas of course much longer than
usual. There was also some difficulty
experienced in having the foreigners
understand the examination, some of
them having but recently landed In
the country. Take the case in all Its
phases, however, It wa. conducted
with a. much .peed aa could be done.

The speeches before the Jury were
able and were gem. of oratory and
logic. Assisting Mr. L. I. Moore, for
the defense, were Messrs. W. W,

Clark and C. L. Abernethy, and their
efforts for their client were notably
strong and worthy of praise.

The counsel for the., government
wa. district attorney, Harry Skinner,
and his assistant J. A. Giles. Mr,

Skiner closed his argument at noon

yesterday. The speech wa. a master
piece of logic and oratory combined

with a simple and thorough manner
of explaining the law on the point in

question. He was followed by Judge
Purnell who gave the usual Instruc-

tions to the Jury which were short,
impartial and explicit The Jury look

the case at 12:45 and reported two

hour. later, the verdict was not guilty

and It wa. received with expressions
of Joy.' v

Upon attorney Moore', motion to

discharge the defendant Mr. Skinner
arose In opposition stating that there
were two other Indictment, of a sim-

ilar nature, Independent of course,
of any preceding indictment yet hav

ing the same witnesses and being ot

the same nature, Kline was placed

under $1,000 bond for hi. appearance
at the next regular term ot Federa'
court at New Bern In October. The

witnesses were placed under $250.00

bonds.

The number of deaths that ocur on

the globe amount to 67 a minute, and

the births to about 69 to 70 a minute.

vtclously Friday and Saturday nights
before she died Tuesday.

The lifeless and mangled body ot

John Palmer, flagman on a work train
of the Southern, was found on the

track near Cary. last night. He had

gone back to flag while the work

train flopped and lu some unaccount-

able way was struck by the passen

ger train No. 136, Goldsboro to Greens

boro, which he was suppose to flag,

he was nineteen years old. He has u

lister who was spending a few d.iys

at the Jamestown i:xpo:;i:.!nn, and las
bn summoned home on account .!

the death of her hrou.er.
W. II. Mi- -. m-r- ( f (

Sitccr, T.
- t I i

i i

t )

5

1

son. of High. Ppint. , In the. aftcnoon -

a business session will be held and
at night State missions will be dis-

cussed by the Rev. Livingston John-

son, of Raleigh, formerly pastor of '
the First B&ptiBt Church here. : Fri-

day an organisation meeting will be
held nnd a moderator for the ensuing
year elected. V-'.- '

About forty delegates are expected
to be present at a meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of Pied-

mont Baptist Association ' to be held ,

Thursday morning in Westminister
Presbyterian Church. , .

. Tbo first session will be held at
e'.even o'clock at Which Rev. R. Hed- -

ley, of RelUsvllIe," will make an ad
Oreas. At 2:30 p, in. a special meet-- 1

ins for the women ot the soc ety will
be held. In connection with
meeting the Children of the Aaheboro ,

Street Bnptlst Church will render sev--j

erai seiecuons, prepareu especiuuy
tor the occasion.

A contract has been given tor the
erection of a new ware house for the
J. I. Case ThieBhlng Machine Co., ot
this city. The work of removing the
old building was begun yesterday
mnrnlnir nnrl fla srtnrt AH nOHRlhlA the
new one will be erected. The new
building is to be made of brick and
the dimensions are 65x100 feet Judge
Adams, to whom the building belongs

is having thSTwork done. '
This firm has Us home office in

Racine, Wis., came to Greensboro,
- hreo years ago, and under the suc

cessful management of Mr. C. L.

Kllngman, the company has carried
on hikIi an extennlve business In the
V'..c-- of 7r;h aad South Caroliua,

and VUf;iu;a,.lh".t it was found neces-

sary to double the capacity of their
present quarters. -

'

It has been learned that the man
and woman who came to Greensboro

a few days ago, procured room3 at
Mrs. II. I!. Tatum's and left in the
night with two handsome dresses be-

longing to a member of the family,

are from Memphis, Tenn. where the
nmn was known as a short change
artist. The couple cave the names of

. Gassett. According to the Informa-

tion from Memphis, It seems that Gas-tie- tt

was Indicted there under several
charges, but managed to clear him-

self and lett the city. Ilia photograph

and ile.terlptlon can be found in the
rosue':i r..illnry there . Heforo coining

to Crc ' in, CaHiwtt and his wife

were la li.-- lVint. where they are

nllf'.ed to Inue roinniitied an offense

similar to tl.n ruo wilh which they

are tljnr;; t liere.
eslerdi-- rftermxin Fannl T.itum

mid M.irlha IMw-ii'- the oli"T two

i,f tle four lic-.- io women tl'.at nUout

were killed.)

- The Hague, AubguBt 17. Arrange-

ments are' about completed to make
the peace conference an established
institution with periodical meetings.

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 17.-rJ- ohn

Owens, one of the beat known and
popular newspaper men-- of this city
committed suicide today by taking
laudanum. The cause of his act is
said to be on account of a woman

with whom he was Infatuated. He is

a married man and has a family. -

AtlantaAugust 17. Alarm la feltl
among the cotton growers about boll I

.
M manifested it

Jn no uncertaIn way and t,ready
lnyeMglitSon , M mllil, and ,t i.

dIgea(Je w, pread
-

further

Kegro Postmaster a Defaulter.
Special to Journal.

D.n fA.t a n Inmiat 17 ft ---

Jones, the negro postmaster ot Portt,.. i ion .nw, fnr tk.
embedment ot 800 ot the fund, of
th Bovernmentt He waived prelim!
nary examination and failed to get
bond. '' '",.
.Jones was pastor of a church in

Port Royal. He was aick at the Ume

of his arrest and, it was several days
before he could be removed. He has
recuperated remarkably under, the in

fluence ot the Jailer.

Dynamite Kills.
Special to Journal.

Berlin, August 16. Dynamite in a
factory tor the manufacture ot that
article, exploded today, killing five

and Injuring eighty others.

Death of Harrison P. BelL
! Special to Journal

, Atlanta, August .16. Harrison P.

Cell, the last surviving member of the
Confederate Congress is dead.

Lightnings' Work in Kiunesota.

Spee'al to Journal.
Minneapolis, Mlun., August 19. One

person was killed In a severe thunder
storm today by a bolt of lightning.
Seven others were seriously Injured
by the same bolt.

('. U f il l, I.:r;? Fort.
Special to Journal.

Atlanta, August ID. Two men be-

lieved to be Japanese were j:.! oven 1

drawing plans of I t. McFhcton, near

this city. They d and hae nt
been caur.ht
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